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CAREER AS A 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

VISION HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL

EYEGLASSES MAKER AND RETAILER
AC CORD ING TO A RE CENT RE PORT FROM PRE VENT BLIND NESS AMER ICA, MORE
than 150 mil lion peo ple in the United States wear eye glasses or
con tact lenses to cor rect re frac tive er rors in the eye. A study from
the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Re tired Per sons found that an al most
30 per cent of males and 40 per cent of fe males in the
18-to-35- year-old age range wear some form of cor rec tive lenses.
This sta tis tic that only in creases with age, with 60 per cent of men
and two-thirds of women over age 55 re quir ing spec ta cles or
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con tacts. With out the hard work of ded i cated op ti cians, these
peo ple would be un able to see cor rectly, mak ing opticianry a
great ca reer choice for those who want to help oth ers as well as
peo ple seek ing a high level of job se cu rity.

WHAT YOU CAN DO NOW

SOME TYPES OF WORK ARE VERY AC CES SI BLE TO IN DI VID U ALS WHO ARE STILL
IN high school or have re cently started at tend ing a col lege or
uni ver sity. Un for tu nately, opticianry is not re ally one of those
ca reers. Most dis pens ing op ti cians are re quired by their em ploy ers 
to un dergo on-the-job train ing as ap pren tices, which is fine for
those ready to en ter the work force full time, but does not give
stu dents much of an op por tu nity to get a head start on the
com pe ti tion. Other em ploy ers pre fer to hire op ti cians with some
de gree of post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion in an eye care re lated field.
Again, that lim its the op por tu ni ties for those still in school. There
are, how ever, ways to get some ad vance knowl edge and/or
train ing in the field.

The best bet for an as pir ing op ti cian is to study, study, study.
Not only will it give you valu able knowl edge that can some day be
prac ti cally ap plied, but it may pay more im me di ate div i dends as
well. Some states will al low op ti cians-in-train ing to take a
li cens ing exam im me di ately upon high school grad u a tion
(al though most do re quire some prac ti cal ex pe ri ence). The
Internet is a good source for op ti cal in for ma tion, as are
pe ri od i cals and trade as so ci a tions. 

Ad di tionally, there are a great num ber of trade books
avail able. How ever, many of them are quite ex pen sive, so you may 
want to check them out at a lo cal li brary. Two that might be of
par tic u lar in ter est to stu dents pur su ing ca reers in opticianry are
Your Fu ture as an Op ti cian by Hans S. Hirschhorn and Dis pensing
Op ti cian by R. R. Smith. Some ad vanced-level tomes to expore are
Pro fes sional Dis pensing for Opticianry by Clif ford Brooks and A
Dis pensing Op ti cian Man ual: An In tro duc tion to Vi sion Care for the
New Oph thal mic Tech ni cian by A.J. Zelada. These are just a small
sam pling of the types of vol umes avail able to the stu di ous
in di vid ual.
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HISTORY OF THE CAREER

CON SIDERING THAT THE CO LUM BIA ELEC TRONIC EN CY CLO PE DIA DE FINES AN
op ti cian as a “filler of pre scrip tions for and dis penser of cor rec tive 
lenses,” it would not be a stretch to as sert that the his tory of this
par tic u lar ca reer field is tied very closely to the his tory of the
cor rec tive lens it self. To fully un der stand how opticianry and
op tom e try emerged, one must first look at the prod ucts that
these pro fes sions deal with and how they came to be.

Ac cord ing to Rich ard D. Drewry, Jr, MD, au thor of What Man
Devised That He Might See, vi sual aids sim i lar to the mod ern
cor rec tive lens were non ex is tent dur ing the times of the an cient
Greeks and Romans. At least this view is sup ported by a let ter
writ ten by a prom i nent Ro man about 100 BC in which he stressed
his res ig na tion to old age and his com plaint that he could no
lon ger read for him self, hav ing in stead to rely on his slaves. The
Ro man tra ge dian Sen eca, born in about 4 BC, is al leged to have
read “all the books in Rome” by peer ing at them through a glass
globe of wa ter to pro duce mag ni fi ca tion. Nero used an em er ald
held up to his eye while he watched glad i a tors fight. This is not
proof that the Romans had any idea about lenses, since it is likely
that Nero used the em er ald be cause of its green color, which
fil tered the sun light.

The mag ni fy ing glass came into ex is tence around 1000 AD,
and while there is some de bate about who first used this
in stru ment as an aid to over come de clin ing vi sual acu ity, it is the
Ox ford, Eng land monk Roger Ba con who is most of ten rec og nized 
as the fore fa ther of eye glasses. Ba con, who was born in 1220 and
died in 1292, wrote about and ex per i mented with lenses and
mir rors and be came the first to de scribe the ba sic con cepts of
re flec tion and re frac tion. In Opus Majus, Ba con wrote, “If any one
ex am ine let ters or other min ute ob jects through the me dium of
crys tal or glass or other trans par ent sub stance, if it be shaped like 
the lesser seg ment of a sphere, with the con vex side to ward the
eye, he will see the let ters far better and they will seem larger to
him. For this rea son such an in stru ment is use ful to all per sons
and to those with weak eyes for they can see any let ter, how ever
small, if mag ni fied enough.”

The first ac tual ref er ence to spec ta cles or eye glasses came in a 
1289 manu script writ ten in Rome by a mem ber of the Popozo
fam ily. This in di vid ual re marked that “I am so de bil i tated by age
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that with out the glasses known as spec ta cles, I would no lon ger
be able to read or write. These have re cently been in vented for
the ben e fit of poor old peo ple whose sight has be come weak.”
Two dif fer ent Ital ian men, Salvano d’Aramento degli Amati of
Flor ence and Alessandro della Spina of Pisa, both claimed to have
in vented the spec ta cle. A third – a monk named Giordino da
Rivalta – claimed dur ing a ser mon dated around 1306 that it had
only been about 20 years since the in ven tion of eye glasses, and
that he per son ally knew the in ven tor. There is no proof to
es tab lish who ac tu ally did in vent spec ta cles, but most ex perts
claim that the event took place some time af ter 1260 but be fore
1290.

Other Key Figures In The History Of Opticianry   While
known more as an as tron o mer, Ger man-born Johannes Kep ler was 
the first per son to cor rectly ex plain how the eye worked. In his
1604 work Astronomia pars Optica (The Op ti cal Part of As tron omy), 
he not only gave a de tailed trea tise on the me chan ics of vi sion,
but he also cor rectly iden ti fied the work ings of the pu pil, cor nea,
and ret ina. He also worked ex ten sively with op tic lenses and was
the first man to give a plau si ble ex pla na tion as to how cor rec tive
spec ta cles ac tu ally worked.

Early on, all spec ta cles had to be held onto the face by hand.
How ever, that all changed in 1718, when a Lon don-based
in stru ment maker named Ed ward Scarlett was the first to add
arms to the cor rec tive lenses so that they would sit on the ears.
He pat ented the idea in 1727. Scarlett also cre ated many other
op tic-based in stru ments, in clud ing a vari a tion of the mi cro scope
that was first fea tured in a pe ri od i cal called Opticks, which was
de voted to op tics, as tron omy, and sim i lar in stru ments.

Benjamin Frank lin is well know for many in ven tions, not to
men tion other con tri bu tions to early Amer ica and in deed to the
en tire world. How ever, not many peo ple re al ize that he also
in vented the bi fo cal – al though that term it self was not coined
un til af ter his death. In his writ ings, Frank lin de scribes be com ing
frus trated by hav ing to change back and forth be tween two
dif fer ent pairs of spec ta cles, one of which was used ex clu sively
for read ing. “Find ing this change trou ble some, and not al ways
suf fi ciently ready, I had the glasses cut and a half of each kind
as so ci ated in the same cir cle,” Frank lin has been quoted as
writ ing. “By this means, as I wear my own spec ta cles con stantly, I
have only to move my eyes up or down, as I want to see dis tinctly 
far or near, the proper glasses be ing al ways ready.”
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The in ven tion of the con tact lens is cred ited to a Ger man
in ven tor and phys i ol o gist named Adolf Eugen Fick, who in 1887
pub lished the re sults of his in de pend ent ex per i ments with
cor rec tive lenses that were placed di rectly on the cor nea of the
eye, right on top of the iris. In ad di tion to be ing the fa ther of
con tacts, Fick is know for two other sci en tific dis cov er ies. The first 
came in 1855, when he in tro duced a law gov ern ing the dif fu sion
of a gas across a fluid mem brane. This is know called Fick’s Law of 
Dif fu sion. Then, 1870, he de vised the Fick Prin ci ple, which
de scribes a tech nique for mea sur ing car diac out put. He was born
in 1829 and died in 1901.

Lastly, there is Li cen ti ate Benito Daza de Valdes, who,
ac cord ing to the website AntiqueSpectacles.com, “may be
con sid ered the world’s first op tom e trist and op ti cian.” Daza de
Valdes was a re nown Span ish op ti cian who lived in the cit ies of
Cor doba and Se ville be fore his death in 1643. He wrote the first
book about cor rec tive eyewear, Vso de los Antonios para todo
genero de vis tas: en que se ensena a conocer los grados que a cada
unlo faltan de su vista (The Use of Spec ta cles, as it is known in
Eng lish) in 1623. In his work, he dis cussed the na ture and
prop er ties of the eye and its re frac tive con di tions, as well as the
state of spec ta cle mak ing as it was dur ing his era. Much of what
he wrote about and dis cusses is strik ingly sim i lar to the
optometric pol i cies and prac tices still in use in the vi sion cen ters
of to day.

WHERE OPTICIANS WORK

OP TI CIANS CAN BE EM PLOYED IN MANY DIF FER ENT TYPES OF WORKPLACES. AN
op ti cian may work di rectly in the of fices of an op tom e trist or
oph thal mol o gist, as sist ing the eye doc tor in a pri vate prac tice.
He/she may work in a spe cialty store that han dles only eyewear,
such as LensCrafters or Pearle Vi sion, or as part of the op ti cal
de part ment in a larger re tail store such as Wal-Mart or Sears.

Op ti cians may be self-em ployed, run ning their own of fices
and work ing with an op tom e trist or oph thal mol o gist on-site or
off-site to per form ex am i na tions. An in di vid ual in this ca reer field, 
de pend ing upon lo ca tion and type of work place, may ei ther be
the only op ti cian as sist ing pa tients or may be part of a large staff
of op ti cal pro fes sion als all work ing to gether in one lo ca tion.
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Re gard less of the spe cific type of em ploy ment, an op ti cian’s
work place will vary lit tle. It should al ways look equally
pro fes sional and re lax ing, for like any good healthcare fa cil ity, the 
en vi ron ment of an eye care cen ter must in spire con fi dence in the
abil i ties of the med i cal pro fes sion als while also help ing to re lieve
a pa tient of any anx i ety he/she may have in re gards to the visit. 

The walls of the store front area will likely be cov ered with
var i ous types, sizes, and brands of eye glass frames. The prod uct
must be eas ily ac ces si ble for the cus tomer. Mir rors are an other
key fea ture of an op ti cian’s work place, as pa tients will need a way 
to eval u ate the qual ity and ap pear ance of the eye glasses or
con tacts they are pur chas ing. There will also be a num ber of
chairs for cus tom ers wait ing and pos si bly for pre-ex am i na tion
test ing and post-dis pens ing ad just ments to eye glasses, a se cure
stor age area for pa tient re cords (one that meets fed eral pri vacy
guide lines), and ba sic of fice equip ment such as com put ers, cash
reg is ters, tele phones, and faxes. Ad di tionally, most of fices will
have a spe cial area set aside with equip ment used by the op ti cian
dur ing pre-ex am i na tion test ing, as well as a test ing area to be
used al most ex clu sively by the op tom e trist or oph thal mol o gist on
duty.

Some opticianry workplaces also have an in- house lab for the
cre ation and fab ri ca tion of cor rec tive lenses. These ar eas are
packed with a great num ber of ma chines, each of which has a
spe cial func tion in the prep a ra tion, cre ation and as sem bly of
eye glasses. Op ti cal labs also con tain cer tain chem i cals and other
items needed to make spec ta cles. These ar eas are usu ally set off
from the store front area and are some times out of the pub lic eye. 
Dur ing times when an op ti cian is busy cre at ing glasses, he/she will 
have no di rect con tact with pa tients. Rarely are lab o ra to ries the
ex clu sive work place for an op ti cian, how ever. More of ten than
not, in sit u a tions where an op ti cal lab is on-site, the op ti cian will
split time be tween cre at ing lenses and ser vic ing cus tom ers.
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DESCRIPTION OF WORK DUTIES

IN THE MOST BA SIC TERMS, A DIS PENS ING OP TI CIAN USES A WRIT TEN
pre scrip tion from a eye doc tor (op tom e trist or oph thal mol o gist)
to help in di vid u als find the proper glasses and/or con tact lenses.
They help cus tom ers choose frames and then make sure that their 
eye glasses and con tact lenses fit prop erly. They write work or ders
for lab tech ni cians or, in some cases, use a lab them selves to
cre ate the proper pre scrip tion lenses. The also have to per form a
num ber of ad min is tra tive and cus tomer ser vice du ties. As one
ex pert put it, an op ti cian is a “spe cial ist who helps peo ple get the
glasses they need.” In re al ity, how ever, it is more in volved and
com pli cated than it sounds.

Pre-Examination Duties The first thing an op ti cian needs to do 
when in ter fac ing with a new pa tient is to re view and take note of
the in di vid ual’s med i cal his tory. This can be done ei ther by
con duct ing an oral in ter view or by an a lyz ing ex ist ing re cords and
doc u ments. It is im por tant that the op ti cian be aware of any
known, pre-ex ist ing con di tion that might im pact a pa tient’s
ex am i na tion or pre scrip tion. Any is sues must be brought
im me di ately to the at ten tion of the doc tor, es pe cially if they are a 
se ri ous health con cern or if they some how dis qual ify a pa tient as
a can di date for cor rec tive lenses.

Next, the op ti cian must con duct a num ber of tests on the
pa tient. One is a keratot omy read ing, which is a sur face scan of
the cor nea. In a keratotomy test, an op ti cian is look ing for an
ab nor mally shaped cor nea, which helps de ter mine the pres ence of 
astig ma tism and other cor neal ail ments, while also serv ing as a
test for con tact lens ap pro pri ate ness. An other test is called an
auto-re frac tion, which sends light through the cor nea and gives
the op ti cian a ball park idea of what a pa tient’s pre scrip tion will
likely be. It is not, how ever, an ex act mea sure ment of an
in di vid ual’s vi sual acu ity. Rather, it is to serve as a pre view of
sorts, or a start ing point so that the doc tor has some idea what to 
ex pect from a pa tient’s ex am i na tion re sults.

The op ti cian must also run a pair of tests for glau coma. One is 
called a tonometry read ing, or a “puff test.” In this test, an
op ti cian uses a ma chine called a tonometer which blows a puff of
air di rectly into a per son’s eye. The other test is a vi sual field
screen ing, which pres ents a flick er ing im age to the pa tient. This
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screen ing not only looks for glau coma, but also for other eye
in ju ries or dis eases. It can also point out weak spots in a per son’s
eye and can check the qual ity of a pa tient’s pe riph eral vi sion. 

The fi nal test does not in volve an in di vid ual’s eye at all.
Rather, the op ti cian uses a large, mi cro scope-like de vice called a
lensometer to an a lyze a pa tient’s cur rent pair of glasses. This will
help both the doc tor and the op ti cian note changes that have
oc curred in the pa tient’s pre scrip tion.

Post-Examination Duties Af ter the pa tient re turns from the
ex am i na tion by the doc tor, it is time for the op ti cian to an a lyze
and in ter pret the re sults. For this, the op ti cian must have a vast
depth and breadth of knowl edge of oph thal mic con di tions. The
op ti cian also knows well the prod uct base (the var i ous types of
frames and lenses avail able), and can pro vide the cus tomer with
cor rec tive lenses that most com pletely fill both his/her wants and
needs.

With eye glasses, this can be chal leng ing. Not all types of
frames and lenses can be used with all pre scrip tions, and an
op ti cian must know which prod ucts are suit able for a va ri ety of
dif fer ent eye types and vi sion con di tions. Again, this may not
seem like a dif fi cult en deavor, but there are a mas sive num ber of
dif fer ent frames, and even more styles and brands of lenses. In
fact, there are over 250 dif fer ent com bi na tions of pro gres sive
bi fo cals alone!

Once the op ti cian de ter mines which pos si ble com bi na tions
will prop erly ful fill a cus tomer’s pre scrip tion, it is time to dis cuss
the dif fer ent op tions di rectly with the pa tient and en cour age
brows ing the avail able frames in the dis play area. 

When the cus tomer is happy with the frames se lected, the
op ti cian must con duct a se ries of mea sure ments to en sure that
the glasses will be med i cally sound. This in volves check ing the
dis tance be tween a per son’s pu pils, cal cu lat ing the proper
seg ment heights for bi fo cals, and other sim i lar tasks. The op ti cian 
then draws up a work or der for mak ing the lenses, fi nal izes the
pa per work and ac cepts pay ment for the exam and the
mer chan dise.

Now the glasses can be made. In most cases, the or der is then 
passed along to a lab o ra tory or a lab tech ni cian, who cre ates and
as sem bles the glasses, al though some op ti cians also per form this
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duty. Once the glasses are com plete and de liv ered, the op ti cian
must ver ify the prod uct, mak ing cer tain that the pre scrip tion has
been cor rectly filled, all of the mea sure ments are cor rect and that
there are no ir reg u lar i ties pres ent. The op ti cian then dis penses, or
de liv ers the fin ished glasses to the cus tomer and per forms fi nal
checks. This in volves mak ing sure that the glasses are cor rectly
ad justed to fit the con tours of an in di vid ual’s face, test ing the
pre scrip tion to make sure the pa tient can see prop erly, and in
some cases teach ing the cus tomer how to use and prop erly care
for the new set of eye glasses.

The pro cess is slightly eas ier when it co mes to con tact lenses.
There are no frames to pick out. In fact, there are no vari ables at
all. The op ti cian sim ply or ders the brand and type that the doc tor
de ter mines. Once the or der has been com plete and the lenses
de liv ered, the op ti cian then pres ents the con tact user with
in struc tions on how to in sert, re move, and care for the lenses.
With dis pos able con tact lens us ers, the op ti cian must also pro vide 
in struc tions on how of ten to dis pose of old lenses and or der a
fresh set of con tacts. Also, op ti cians must meet again with first
time us ers within a week’s time to make sure that the pa tients are 
us ing the con tacts prop erly and are not suf fer ing from any type
of al ler gic re ac tion.

Other Responsibilities of the Optician While pre par ing
pa tients for their ex am i na tions and help ing them to fill their
pre scrip tions are im por tant tasks for op ti cians, they are not the
only re spon si bil i ties that these eye care pro fes sion als must at tend 
to. In fact, many op ti cians re port that much of their time is
ac tu ally spent on com plet ing small re pair as sign ments such as
re plac ing lost or bro ken screws in the tem ples of eye glasses, or
fix ing or re plac ing dam aged nose pieces. These sim ple re pairs use
up a lot of time, while rarely con trib ut ing any in come to the
busi ness, as most such work is done as a cour tesy to reg u lar
cus tom ers.

Op ti cians are also usu ally the ones in charge of re cord ing and
main tain ing in ven tory. They or der new frames and then stock
them when they come in. They are the ones who in ven tory the
types and amounts of mer chan dise on hand. They also deal
di rectly with sales rep re sen ta tives of dif fer ent lenses, frames and
con tacts when they visit to pro mote prod ucts. Ad di tionally,
op ti cians are the ones who han dle in sur ance, or man aged vi sion
care as it is known in the in dus try. They must make sure that all
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pay ments go where they need to go, by sub mit ting them to
pa tients, ver i fy ing them and if nec es sary help ing doc tors to
col lect them.

Op ti cians who cre ate their own pre scrip tion lenses are called
man u fac tur ing op ti cians, or oph thal mic lab o ra tory tech ni cians,
and they are in charge of cut ting, grind ing, edg ing and fin ish ing
lenses ac cord ing to the set in struc tions that they ei ther pre pared
them selves or re ceived from a dis pens ing op ti cian. While in the
past this work was pri mar ily done by hand, these days most of
the man u fac tur ing pro cess is com put er ized ma chine-driven.
Man u fac turing op ti cians read the spec i fi ca tions, then choose a
lens type and mark it to in di cate how it should curve. They then
place the lens in a de vice called a lens grinder, set it to the proper
set tings, and start the ma chine. Within min utes, the lens has been 
cut and can then be smoothed out by a sec ond ma chine.
Af ter wards, the op ti cian en sures that the lens has been pre pared
cor rectly, and then cuts it again so that it can fit within the
cho sen frame. Finally, if nec es sary, any tints or pro tec tive coat ings 
are added to the lenses and it is as sem bled to gether with the
frame.

Be sides be ing healthcare work ers and skilled trades men and
women, op ti cians are equal parts busi ness man ages, hu man
re sources di rec tors, cus tomer re la tions spe cial ists, and sales and
mar ket ing pros. They must reg u larly and ef fec tively com mu ni cate
with other pro fes sion als in the vi sion care field. They must make
sure that their workplaces meet or ex ceed all com pany, lo cal,
state and fed eral pol i cies and stat utes. They need to dem on strate
dif fer ent prod ucts and con cepts to the pub lic, ed u cat ing them
about the dif fer ent types of and care for cor rec tive lenses. In fact, 
they share many tasks with re tail em ploy ees, and some with
man age ment-level work ers – in ad di tion to their pri mary goal of
fill ing pre scrip tions for eye glasses, con tact lenses, and some times
other low vi sion aids.
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OPTICIANS TELL THEIR OWN STORIES

I Have Worked as a
Li censed Op ti cian for
More Than a De cade “I started as an

ap pren tice op ti cian when I was only 19 years of age. My first
job was work ing for Pearle Vi sion in one of their store’s labs.
It was more of a trade job at the time, and less of the
healthcare field that it is con sid ered to day. It was ac tu ally luck 
that I landed in the field. I had no pre vi ous idea that this
would be the work that I would be de voted to for the rest of
my life. I am very grate ful for the Li censed Op ti cian (my
man ager at the time) who of fered me the chance to fur ther
my self by ap pren tic ing me in op tics. I was ac tu ally work ing in
a cof fee shop at the time when the of fer came. He was down
a few em ploy ees, and as a reg u lar cus tomer at the cof fee
house, he had got ten to know me and was ap par ently
im pressed with the way I con ducted my self. He of fered me a
job. I ac cepted and I have n’t looked back since.

Opticianry is a very di verse field. At one point, we are the
op tom e trist’s front line for pa tients. I pre-test, do keratotomy
read ings, re frac tions, vi sual field screen ings, and tonometry
read ings be fore the pa tient even reaches the doc tor. Af ter the
exam, I show the pa tient the se lec tion of frames, dis cuss lens
op tions and types that would be best for them, and sell them
the glasses. I also grind and make the eyewear for them as
well in our lab. As I am also a con tact lens li censed op ti cian, I
also will do in ser tion and re moval classes for new con tact lens 
wear ers, eval u ate their con tact lens fit tings, and in struct them 
on the proper care and wear of their new lenses. Also, since
there is a sale of prod ucts to the pa tient, this can also be
de fined as a re tail field as well, and I must main tain the
in ven tory of frames and lenses, and bal ance the books for the
day.

I ap pren ticed for two years un der an Ohio li censed
op ti cian, and then sat for the State Board ex am i na tions. I
carry not only the state li cense, but my Amer i can Board of
Opticianry cer tif i ca tion (ABOC) and Na tional Con tact Lens
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Ex am iners Cer tif i ca tion (NCLEC) as well. Not ev ery one will
have the re sources that I had at my dis posal to ed u cate
them selves so ex ten sively on the job, so I greatly sug gest that
you look into one of the many col leges that of fer two-year
opticianry de grees, which will also elim i nated the need for an
ap pren tice ship in most cases.

There is noth ing like the feel ing you get when you fit a
per son for the first time with a pair of glasses and they can
see so much better than be fore. It’s a grat i fy ing feel ing
know ing that you are help ing the world see better, one per son 
at a time. How ever, some large sto ries are start ing to con sider
op tics to be just an other re tail de part ment, and don’t
nec es sar ily have the pa tient’s best in ter ests at heart. Op ti cians 
are re quired to push prod ucts that may not be the best
choices for the pa tient, or as they view them ‘cus tomer.’ Also,
as you deal with the pub lic in gen eral, be pre pared to have
your fair share of com plain ers, just and un just.

At its best, the field of op tics is a re ward ing and ful fill ing
healthcare pro fes sion, and can be quite fi nan cially re ward ing
as well. If you’re think ing about get ting into the field, though, 
be pre pared to work hard. It is a men tally de mand ing field
that re quires prob lem solv ing and out-of-the-box think ing.
The study ing never ends, as the field changes ev ery day. That’s 
both the beauty and frus tra tion of op tics.”

I Am a Dis pensing
Op ti cian and Lab Tech “My ca reer as

an op ti cian ac tu ally started just by chance. I was work ing as a 
sales man in a large de part ment store. Looking for a ca reer
change, I just hap pened to come across an ad in a news pa per
for an op ti cal ap pren tice. The job was part time and I could n’t 
work both, so I never both ered to pur sue the op por tu nity.
About five months later, I waited on a woman who worked at
Pearle Vi sion. As we talked, she told me that they might be
hir ing a full-time per son for an ap pren tice. I pur sued this
op por tu nity and sure enough was hired at Pearle Vi sion as an
ap pren tice lab tech ni cian.
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The rea son I pur sued this op por tu nity is be cause I am a
per son who likes work ing with my hands and do ing more
phys i cal la bor. This sounded in ter est ing for it gave me a
chance to get away from the hus tle and bus tle of sales and
gave me a job ac tu ally cre at ing some thing.

Af ter be ing on this job for al most five years now, my
re spon si bil i ties have grown into all ar eas of opticianry. My day 
usu ally starts out by mak ing any glasses that were sold the
night be fore and prom ised for the next day. Jobs pre vi ously
or dered are also made ac cord ing to the prom ised de liv ery
sched ule. An av er age day has from six to ten jobs de liv ered. 

Through out the day I am also re pair ing glasses that have
been dam aged. Peo ple find ev ery way imag in able to break or
dam age their glasses: sit ting or step ping on them, shut ting
the car door on them, ba bies grab bing them off their faces –
you would be lieve all the sto ries. Of course, not all glasses can 
be re paired. Some need to be re placed. 

When my lab jobs are fin ished, I join ev ery one else on the
sales floor to wait on cus tom ers un til an other job is sold and
needs to be made. The eve ning is spent clean ing and shut ting
down the lab, do ing the daily busi ness re port and fill ing out
the sales re ports and pay roll.

My du ties also in clude tak ing care of the equip ment,
in ven tory and or der of lenses and daily store main te nance. It
is my re spon si bil ity to see that all the ma chines are cared for
and in proper run ning con di tion. Main te nance and cal i bra tion
checks are done monthly or as needed, de pend ing on the
ma chine. I need to or der any lenses or parts that were used
dur ing the day to keep the stock up dated to the proper lens
ma trix for our store. I have to re place light bulbs, do clean ing,
sweep ing, etc. And of course, an swer ing the phone.
Some times it seem that half the day is spent on the phone
an swer ing cus tomer ques tions or set ting up doc tors ex ams.

I can’t re ally say that I pur sued any spe cial ized train ing for 
this ca reer be cause it was just a ran dom thing. But, I do have
a Bach e lor of Busi ness Sdministration de gree, and the math
and phys ics courses help with the math needed in this field.
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My rec om men da tion would be to take math and phys i cal
sci ence courses. Math e mat i cal equa tions are used through out
op tics to fig ure curves needed to make the cor rect lenses. The
study of light rays and how they are af fected by pass ing
through dif fer ent ma te ri als is also very im por tant in the
mak ing of spec ta cle lenses. Of course, anat omy of the eye and 
how it re acts with light is also go ing to be a very im por tant
part of the knowl edge needed for this field.

Be ing able to make some thing with your hands is
en joy able for me. Taking a chunk of plas tic and turn ing it into
some thing use ful and needed is what I en joy most. Then
there’s the chal lenge of try ing to fig ure out why some one
can not see us ing a pair of glasses. Even though the
pre scrip tion may be cor rect, there are other fac tors in volved
that may de ter mine whether a per son can see clearly or not.

Be ing able to work with pa tients and solve their prob lems 
is en joy able and keeps you think ing. It is also a job where you
are con stantly in ter act ing with new peo ple. You meet all kinds 
of peo ple from ev ery en vi ron ment and back ground
imag in able. I guess work ing in a lab like I do it gives me the
op tion to work in a quiet and se cluded lab or go onto a sales
floor and in ter act with the pub lic in a more lively and so cia ble
en vi ron ment.

Be cause you are work ing with the gen eral pub lic, you
must be able to ac com mo date them when ever they are able
to make it to your place of busi ness. This means you must be
open long hours and week ends to serve your cus tom ers. 

As a lab tech, the only part I con sider neg a tive is that fact
that I can not take care of ev ery cus tomer’s needs im me di ately. 
Many lenses have to be or dered from an out side source, and
that means I can not over see the qual ity of the prod uct and
am not able to con trol the amount of time it will take for a
cus tomer to re ceive their eyewear. Lost or ders or a job not
com ing in with the cor rect pre scrip tion causes ex tra wait time
for the cus tomer and ul ti mately a bad re flec tion on our
busi ness. Working in a li censed state also makes it a lit tle
more dif fi cult as far as sched ul ing per son nel, be cause there
must be a li censed op ti cian on the pre mises at all open times.
This makes it dif fi cult when you are a small op er a tion, such as
we are with only four em ploy ees.
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If you want to work in the field of op tics, you should have 
a good un der stand ing of math and phys i cal sci ence. Be ing
able to think on your feet and have good prob lem solv ing
abil i ties are also very im por tant. Pa tience is a must. You will
be work ing with the gen eral pub lic, and they can test ev ery
part of your pa tience. Hav ing good peo ple skills and know ing
how to in ter act with them is very im por tant. Op tics does n’t
in volve just the phys i cal ar eas of mak ing the glasses. Hav ing
abil ity and skills in sell ing is also a big part of be ing an
op ti cian. Some ap pren tices never make a pair of glasses, they
are there for their sales abil ity and prod uct knowl edge. So
whether you are a per son who en joys work ing with the pub lic
and sales, or some one who likes the con cen trated work in a
lab, there are dif fer ent en vi ron ments within the op tics field.”

I Work in One of the
Vi sion Cen ters of a
Ma jor Re tail Store
Chain “I had just re cently grad u ated from

col lege with an ac count ing de gree and was hav ing a very
hard time find ing work. I hap pened to be in the lo cal mall
when I dis cov ered a ‘help wanted’ sign hang ing on the front
door of the Pearle Vi sion eye cen ter. I went in and grabbed an 
ap pli ca tion. Long story short, they hired me.

A ‘typ i cal day’ in this busi ness is very rel a tive. I per son ally
feel that there is no such thing. When you’re deal ing with the
pub lic, any thing can hap pen, and just when you think you
have seen it all, some thing else daz zles you. I sup pose a
nor mal day would be gin by mak ing sure that all of the
pre vi ous day’s pa per work is done and ver i fy ing in sur ance
el i gi bil ity for the pa tients who are to be seen by the doc tor
that day. All or ders (con tacts, glasses, store stock) are to be
picked up from re ceiv ing in the back and the cor re spond ing
pa per work is to be checked and ver i fied to in sure or der
ac cu racy. Glasses are cut to or der and then fi nal in spected
be fore pa tients are called to pick the or der up. All the while,
your day is busy just tak ing care of pa tients who need
pre-tested, fit for their glasses, need their glasses ad justed, or
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just gen er ally need to com plain. Of course, you also have your 
ba sic clean ing du ties and keep ing up with frame boards to
in sure ac cu rate in ven to ries.

I had no for mal ed u ca tion or ex pe ri ence when I en tered
this field. I toughed it out as an ap pren tice for two years
be fore sit ting for the state licensure exam to be come a
li censed op ti cian. I be lieve there are sev eral schools that of fer
as so ci ate de grees in this field. I would highly rec om mend it
be cause it would give an as pir ing op ti cian solid back ground
knowl edge of the ba sics of the field. How ever, there is a lot to
be said for the way I learned the trade. I trained un der a pair
of li censed op ti cians, both of whom had many years of
ex pe ri ence, and they taught me just about ev ery thing I know.
There is a lot to be said for learn ing the trade ‘hands on.’ If
you are gen u inely in ter ested in this field, you should not feel
that an col lege ed u ca tion is ab so lutely nec es sary. Just want ing 
to learn the trade may be enough to take you far in your job.

What do I en joy most about my work? The peo ple.
Any body who truly knows me knows that all in all, I am a
peo ple per son. I get along well with just about ev ery body and 
make friends quite eas ily. Pa tients of mine have fol lowed me
from Pearle Vi sion to my cur rent place of em ploy ment
be cause they like me and trust my work. It can be ful fill ing,
es pe cially when you know that you have done good for
pa tients and when they shake your hand you know they truly
ap pre ci ate it. Very re ward ing.

What do I en joy least about the job? The peo ple. I know it
sounds odd, but it ac tu ally makes sense. You want to know
some thing funny? I try very hard to re mem ber my cus tom ers’
names. Some I do with lit tle ef fort, some I just plain for get
and feel bad for it. The sad thing is the few cus tom ers we get
that are just im pos si ble to please and are ab so lute id i ots – I
will never for get their names! Peo ple can be ex tremely un fair.
Some of them know how to ‘work the sys tem,’ mean ing that
they know if the bark loud enough, they will get what they
want. Luckily, these kinds of cus tom ers are few and far
be tween.
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If you are con sid er ing this as a ca reer, go for it. Ed u ca tion
or not, ex pe ri ence or not, you can ex cel in this ca reer by
learn ing from oth ers who have done it for a while. Once you
get your foot in the door, the sky is the limit. Ob taining a state 
li cense to do this can ba si cally guar an tee you work any where.
Li censed op ti cians are al most al ways in de mand. If you are
peo ple ori ented and will ing to learn the ba sics, the rest will
come in time and you could be set for a re ward ing ca reer.”

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS

WHETHER OB TAINED THROUGH SELF-STUDY OR A FOR MAL ED U CA TIONAL
pro gram, a back ground of tech ni cal knowl edge, es pe cially in
sci ence, is def i nitely a re quire ment. A ca reer ist pur su ing a ca reer
in this field should have a good work ing un der stand ing of
anat omy and phys i ol ogy, es pe cially in terms of the struc ture and
func tion of the hu man eye. He/she also needs to be schooled in
al ge bra, ge om e try, and other math e mat i cal con cepts, since a
great num ber of cal cu la tion are nec es sary for the day-to-day tasks 
of an op ti cian’s job. In ad di tion, an op ti cian should have at least
ba sic com puter lit er acy and should feel com fort able deal ing with
ma chin ery (al though spe cif ics can be learned on-the-job). Once on 
the job, op ti cians will need to have an in-depth work ing
knowl edge of var i ous in sur ance or vi sion care plans, as they will
be deal ing with them fre quently. An as pir ing op ti cian must be a
quick learner and a good study, for he/she will be ex pected to
mas ter dif fi cult con cepts in a rel a tively short time as an
ap pren tice.

Dis pensing op ti cians must be good com mu ni ca tors, as they
deal con stantly with the pub lic. They must be car ing, po lite, and
friendly in their deal ings with pa tients, even when the cus tom ers
are them selves dif fi cult to deal with. They must be good teach ers, 
for over the course of their ca reers they will need to ex plain many 
things to the pa tients, in clud ing pre scrip tion de tails, the proper
care and main te nance of cor rec tive lenses, and pos si bly even
var i ous eye-re lated ail ments and their ef fects. Like wise,
com mu ni ca tion skills come into play when deal ing with doc tors
and eyewear dis trib u tors. There is an im mense amount of
back-and-forth com mu ni ca tion be tween doc tors and op ti cians, as 
the op ti cian must be able to con vey the re sults of
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pre-ex am i na tion test ing and then lis ten to and un der stand the
spe cific post-ex am i na tion in struc tions given from the op tom e trist
or oph thal mol o gist. As for dis trib u tors, good lis ten ing and
speak ing skills will help the op ti cian to find new prod ucts and
make sure that the busi ness is sup plied with the cor rect types of
goods.

There are many other fac tors that con trib ute to a ca reer ist’s
suc cess in this field. Op ti cians should be en er getic and must have
stam ina, be cause they will spend long hours on their feet go ing
back and forth be tween var i ous du ties. It can be tax ing work. You
must be flex i ble and able to al ter nate be tween these
re spon si bil i ties on a reg u lar ba sis. Like wise, you must be
adapt able and ready to han dle un ex pected prob lems as they
arise. You must be able to mo ti vate your co-work ers and
es pe cially ap pren tices, and you must be able to in spire con fi dence 
in those around you

Pa tience is also a vir tue, es pe cially when deal ing with a
par tic u larly dif fi cult cus tomer or set of cor rec tive lenses. Cau tion
and fine mo tor skills are also rec om mended for those who cut
and fin ish their own sets of eye glasses, as is ap ti tude with
pa per work and com puter re cord keep ing.

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

AS WITH ANY HEALTHCARE FIELD, THOSE WHO WORK IN OPTICIANRY SPEND
much of their time help ing oth ers, and these pro fes sion als cite
this as one of their fa vor ite parts of the job. Not ev ery one can
make a dif fer ence dur ing the day-to-day course of their ca reers,
but op ti cians are one of those se lect few who are able to do just
that. Op ti cians help by play ing a large part in en abling oth ers to
see better than be fore, many for the first time in their lives. They
do so not just by aid ing in the pre scrip tion and fab ri ca tion
pro cesses, but also by in struct ing new pa tients and by re pair ing
dam aged mer chan dise (which also helps to save cus tom ers
money on new eyewear). In some cases, op ti cians will even have
the op por tu nity to con trib ute in the as sis tance of in di vid u als
suf fer ing from se vere oc u lar dam age, help ing to make vi sion a
pos si bil ity once again de spite the odds.
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There are nu mer ous other ben e fits to be com ing an op ti cian.
Em ployees tend to earn more than those is tra di tional re tail fields, 
to which opticianry is of ten com pared. The ca reer prom ises
com pet i tive sal a ries, es pe cially for those who earn their li censes,
as well as nu mer ous ben e fits. Med i cal, den tal, and vi sion
in sur ance are com mon ben e fits for these ca reers, along with paid
hol i days and va ca tions, 401k and profit shar ing plans, stock
op tions, em ploy ees mer chan dise dis counts and tu i tion
re im burse ment. 

Opticianry is a great ca reer for those who en joy a chal lenge,
as the tasks of de ci pher ing and an a lyz ing pre scrip tions can be like 
solv ing a com pli cated math e mat i cal or log i cal puz zle.

There is the self-re spect fac tor. Op ti cians do a dif fi cult job and 
can feel good about an swer ing the call and meet ing the
chal lenges that they are faced with on a daily ba sis. An in di vid ual
that en joys test ing his/her lim its would be well suited for a ca reer
in this field.

One other good fea ture of be com ing an op ti cian is that it is a
rel a tively safe ca reer choice in terms of em ploy ment. Dis pensing
op ti cians tend to be in de mand, and those with li censes are
def i nitely sought by em ploy ers. Op ti cians with ex pe ri ence
grind ing and fab ri cat ing lenses es pe cially are highly prized
em ploy ees. Once an op ti cian finds a good job, he/she should be
pretty safe in it. Job se cu rity is good in this ca reer field, and there
are op por tu ni ties for ad vance ment. So even if an op ti cian leaves a 
job, it is more than likely to move up the cor po rate lad der and to
im prove earn ings po ten tial. If an op ti cian should lose a job, it
should not be dif fi cult to find an other. For now and in the
fore see able fu ture, peo ple will need cor rec tive lenses and
com pa nies will need peo ple to fa cil i tate their cre ation and sale. 
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UNATTRACTIVE FEATURES

ONE OF THE BIG GEST DOWNSIDES IN THIS CA REER FIELD IS ITS SIM I LAR ITY TO
retail work, both in terms of deal ing with cus tom ers and with
su per vi sors, cor po rate or oth er wise. De spite their
gen er ally-rec og nized sta tus as healthcare pro fes sion als, op ti cians
have to deal with pa tients as re tail cus tom ers. This can be
dif fi cult, es pe cially if an op ti cian’s skill base leans more to ward
the tech ni cal side of the job rather than the cus tomer re la tions
as pect of it. To put it bluntly, re tail cus tom ers are not al ways the
most pleas ant in di vid u als to deal with, es pe cially dur ing busy or
stress ful times and es pe cially for those who are rel a tively new to
do ing so. Deal ing with prob lem pa tients can seem like a cake walk, 
how ever, com pared to en dur ing the wrath of a man ager with a
re tail back ground, lit tle knowl edge of the in tri ca cies of opticianry, 
and the be lief that li censed op ti cians are eas ily replicable by
any one with a few years of ex pe ri ence in a sales-re lated field.

There is no mis tak ing that opticianry is a stress ful job, partly
be cause of prob lem atic cus tom ers and su pe ri ors but also due to
sev eral other rea sons. For one, the pace of the job is usu ally fast
and fu ri ous, with many pa tients to serve and many other tasks to
com plete but very lit tle time. Op ti cians must get used to deal ing
with ev ery thing at break neck speed, while be ing cour te ous as
well as flex i ble. New chal lenges will con stantly arise, and an
op ti cian must be will ing and able to deal with any sit u a tion. 

Working as an op ti cian may mean putt ing in long hours and
spend ing much of that time stand ing. Em ployees in this po si tion
will of ten be asked to al ter their hours based upon how quickly or 
slowly the op tom e trist or oph thal mol o gist is pro gress ing through
the list of sched uled ap point ments. This can re sult in even lon ger
work hours. It can be gru el ing and ex haust ing.

There is one ad di tional fac tor that is some what neg a tive, and
that is the is sue of cer tif i ca tion. Dis pensing op ti cians should
main tain a set of li censes. These cer tif i ca tions re quire pass ing an
ini tial test and then un der go ing re newal pro ce dures on a reg u lar
ba sis. Doing so will in vari ably cost money (al though some
em ploy ers will re im burse em ploy ees that pass an ex am i na tion)
and will re quire use of per sonal time to study. These ex ams are
usu ally only given at set times and pre-de ter mined lo ca tions,
mean ing that con sid er able travel may be re quired. Ul ti mately, it is 
worth it, as li censed op ti cians are in much greater de mand and
typ i cally re ceive much higher sal a ries. How ever, it is def i nitely
some thing to con sider be fore com mit ting to this ca reer.
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EDUCATION AND TRAINING

IT IS POS SI BLE TO GET A JOB AS AN OP TI CIAN OR OPH THAL MIC LAB O RA TORY
tech ni cian even if you have no spe cific back ground in the field.
Em ployers then pro vide the re quired train ing on the job.
Nev er the less, it is def i nitely pref er a ble to com plete some
ed u ca tion and train ing. As with most ca reers in healthcare-re lated 
fields, it is es sen tial for as pir ing op ti cians to un dergo rig or ous
train ing in terms of class room learn ing, prac ti cal ap pli ca tion, and
cer tif i ca tion pro grams.

Op ti cians be gin their ca reers as ap pren tices, learn ing un der an 
ex pe ri enced mem ber of the work force un til they at tempt to
be come li censed them selves. All dis pens ing op ti cians are re quired
by fed eral law to be cer ti fied by the Amer i can Board of Opticianry 
(ABO). The Na tional Opticianry Com pe tency Ex am i na tion (NOCE)
in cludes a se ries of ques tions that test whether an ap pren tice has
mas tered the var i ous skills and learned all of the in for ma tion
re quired to be deemed a com pe tent oph thal mic dis penser.
How ever, it should be noted that the NOCE test only ap plies to
dis pens ing eye glasses. In or der to le gally dis pense con tact lenses,
an op ti cian must pass a sep a rate test pro vided by ABO’s sis ter
or ga ni za tion, the Na tional Con tact Lens Ex am iners (NCLE).

The Con tact Lens Reg is try Ex am i na tion (CLRE) and the NOCE
test are both of fered twice a year, once in May and again in
No vem ber. Both tests are open to any one who is at least 18 years
old and has ei ther a high school di ploma or a GED, al though the
ABO and NCLE rec om mend two-to-three years of pro fes sional
ex pe ri ence or the com ple tion of a two-or-four year course of
study in an op ti cal field at an ac cred ited col lege or uni ver sity. 

The ABO exam cov ers the anal y sis and in ter pre ta tion of
pre scrip tions, the fit ting and dis pens ing of spec ta cles, and the
proper use of the equip ment com monly used in opticianry.

The NCLE test cov ers pre-fit ting prep a ra tion and eval u a tion
for con tact lens us ers, de ter min ing which type and style of
con tact lens to use, pro ce dures used in in struct ing cus tom ers, the
de liv ery of the con tact lenses, and how to prop erly con duct
fol low-up ses sions with pa tients.
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Both the ABO and the NCLE also of fer ad vanced cer tif i ca tion
pro grams, which in struct pre pare vet eran op ti cians to work in a
vast ar ray of dif fer ent work place set tings, in clud ing pri vate
of fices, uni ver sity hos pi tals, HMO or man aged care of fices, large
clin ics, and more. Among the courses re quired for ad vanced
cer tif i ca tion are: Ad vanced Knowl edge of Oc u lar Anat omy and
Phys i ol ogy, Prin ci ples of Re frac tion, Di ag nosing and
Rec om mending Ap pro pri ate Eyewear, Com puter Ap pli ca tions in
the Op ti cal Busi ness, Op ti cal Busi ness Man age ment, Cor neal
To pog ra phy and Con tact Lens Mod i fi ca tion.

 To main tain ABO and NCLE cer tif i ca tions, a min i mum amount
of con tin u ing ed u ca tion cred its must be ob tained ev ery three
years for re newal. Fur ther more, there are 21 states that re quire
op ti cians to main tain a state cer tif i ca tion in ad di tion to the
fed eral re quire ments.

Many em ploy ers choose to seek out in di vid u als who have
com pleted some level of  ed u ca tion in an op ti cal field af ter high
school grad u a tion. Col leges and uni ver si ties of fer a va ri ety of
dif fer ent pro grams, rang ing from one-year cer tif i cates to
four-year Bach e lor of Sci ence de grees, in vi sion care fields. 

Douglas Col lege in New West min ster, Brit ish Co lum bia, for
ex am ple, of fers both a one-year cer tif i cate and a two-year
di ploma in their Dis pensing Op ti cian Pro gram. The fo cus of this
pro gram is in struc tion in dis pens ing op ti cian, eye glass and
con tact lens the ory, lab skills and clin i cal prac tice. Here is the
website for de tails: http://www.douglas.bc.ca
/calhtm/pro grams/pdop.htm 

In di ana Uni ver sity School of Op tom e try in Bloomington,
In di ana, of fers a two-year As so ci ate of Sci ence de gree in
optometric tech nol ogy. Like the Douglas Col lege pro gram, the
In di ana Uni ver sity cur ric u lum fea tures courses on var i ous ba sic
as pects of opticianry, but also adds courses in first aid,
in ter per sonal com mu ni ca tions, math e mat i cal sci ences and
busi ness stud ies to the mix. In for ma tion at this website
http://www.opt.in di ana.edu/
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EARNINGS

AS OPTICIANRY GAINS MORE REC OG NI TION AS A SPE CIAL IZED HEALTHCARE
field    nstead of a re tail field, and be cause the re quire ments of the
job are much more ad vanced than many sales or ser vice sec tor
po si tions, op ti cians will tend to earn more than the av er age re tail
sales per son. A val ued op ti cian can earn more than re tail store
man age ment level em ploy ees. Con sidering the amount of train ing 
and cer tif i ca tion re quired, it is hard to ar gue that these
dif fer ences in pay rate are not jus ti fied.

The base sal ary for an op ti cian will vary de pend ing upon a
va ri ety of fac tors. Clearly, li censed op ti cians will earn far more
than ap pren tice op ti cians. Those who achieve spe cial ized con tact
lens cer tif i ca tion tend to earn more than those li censed just for
spec ta cles. Geo graph ical lo ca tion is a fac tor, not only be cause of
cost-of-liv ing dif fer ences be tween cer tain ru ral and ur ban ar eas,
but also be cause of vary ing de mand and cer tif i ca tion
re quire ments among dif fer ent states. Plus, ex pe ri ence and
ap ti tude are clearly fac tors in de ter min ing how much an op ti cian
will earn. The level of re spon si bil ity will also help to dic tate
earn ing po ten tial.

Me dian an nual earn ings of dis pens ing op ti cians are about
$25,000. The mid dle 50 per cent earn be tween $20,000 and
$35,000. The top 10 per cent earn more than $45,000 in yearly
in come. Those who work in phy si cian of fices tend to earn the
most (a me dian of al most $30,000), fol lowed by op ti cians
em ployed in health and per sonal care busi nesses and those who
work in the of fices of other healthcare prac ti tio ners.

Man u fac turing op ti cians, or oph thal mic lab o ra tory
tech ni cians as they are some times known, earn a me dian hourly
in come of about $12, with the mid dle 50 per cent rang ing from
$10 to $15 per hour.

Ac cord ing to one em ploy ment website, the me dian na tional
av er age sal ary for an op ti cian work ing in the United States to day
is around $37,000, with the top 25 per cent earn ing more than
$40,000 in base sal ary. It de pends on where you live and work. In
the New York area, for ex am ple, the me dian jumps to nearly
$45,000 a year, with some earn ing as much as $50,000. 

The Na tional Fed er a tion of Opticianry Schools (website
www.nfos.org) lists the start ing sal ary of a li censed dis pens ing
op ti cian in the $25,000 to $30,000 range, based upon em ployee
ex pe ri ence and em ployer lo ca tion.
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OPPORTUNITIES

YOU MIGHT THINK THAT THE GROW ING FIELD OF LA SER COR REC TIVE EYE
surgery would re sult in a de crease in the busi ness op por tu ni ties
for those who work in eyewear. Not so, says one op ti cian
in ter viewed for this re port. “Many of the doc tors who do LASIK
sur gery have stopped tak ing in tra di tional eye pa tients,” he says.
“Not ev ery one is a can di date for this type of sur gery, nor does
ev ery one want it be cause of the price or the pro ce dures in volved.
The re sult has ac tu ally been a rise in the pa tient-to-doc tor ra tio,
which means de spite the ad vances in la ser sur gery, we have
ac tu ally seen our busi ness in crease pretty steadily.”

Dis pensing op ti cians cur rently hold al most 65,000 jobs, and
the num ber of em ploy ees in this field is ex pected grow dur ing the 
next de cade. The de mand for cor rec tive eyewear will in crease due
to the ag ing of the baby boom gen er a tion and the ris ing
pop u lar ity of cor rec tive lenses as a fash ion state ment. “Mid dle
age is a time when many in di vid u als use cor rec tive lenses for the
first time, and el derly per sons gen er ally re quire more vi sion care
than oth ers,” a gov ern ment an a lyst rea sons. “Fash ion, too,
in flu ences de mand. Frames come in a grow ing va ri ety of styles
and col ors, en cour ag ing peo ple to buy more than one pair.”

Sta tis tics seem to con firm that em ploy ment op por tu ni ties
within the opticianry field have in deed been grow ing. Ac cord ing
to in for ma tion ob tained from the Cal i for nia Pro jec tions of
Em ploy ment, there were 6,950 peo ple state wide work ing as
dis pens ing op ti cians in 1993. To day, there are al most 8,5000. 
Fur ther, the re port, which was re leased through the state’s La bor
Mar ket In for ma tion Di vi sion, claims that there may be more than
2,000 open ings within the field.

The Health Ca reer Cen ters website at
www.mshealthcareers.com has this to say about the fu ture
out look of job open ings in the field of opticianry: “Em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties for op ti cians should be very good over the next
de cade. There is an ex pected 10 to 20 per cent in crease in the
num ber of new job open ings through the year 2012. The de mand
will con tinue to in crease be cause of the grow ing mid dle-aged and 
el derly pop u la tion in this coun try. As the baby boom gen er a tion
grows older, more vi sion care spe cial ists will be needed to keep
up with de mand cre ated by this surge. Em ploy ment op por tu ni ties 
will also be come avail able as peo ple within the pro fes sion re tire
or leave the work place for other rea sons.”
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GETTING STARTED

STUDY TO LEARN WHAT THE JOB EN TAILS. GET THE PROPER POST-SEC OND ARY
ed u ca tion. If ap pli ca ble, pur sue cer tif i ca tion. Be come an ex pert in
all of the dif fer ent scho las tic fields re quired for this cho sen ca reer. 
Once all of that has been done, a ca reer ist can be gin to fo cus on
for mu lat ing a strat egy to en ter full-time work in the field. This is
one of the few ways in which opticianry is like a ca reer in re tail, in 
that both fields re quire an al most iden ti cal ap proach to land ing
that all-im por tant first job. Here is some ad vice de signed to help
you be come an op ti cian and get started on a long, re ward ing and 
en joy able pro fes sional life.

As in many other job fields, one of the most im por tant things
a ca reer ist can do when plan ning to go out look ing for that first
op ti cian’s job is to de sign a way to sell his or her own abil i ties.
The first step is to cre ate a resumé that em pha sizes the
in di vid ual’s pre vi ous work ex pe ri ence (which, at this point, is
most likely not op ti cal-re lated in na ture), per sonal qual i ties,
ed u ca tional back ground and prior field-spe cific train ing and/or
cer tif i ca tion. While there are nu mer ous soft ware pro grams and
in struc tion man u als avail able that might be able to help you
de cide what in for ma tion is rel e vant and how the in for ma tion
should be for mat ted and pre sented, it might be hoove an as pir ing
op ti cian to talk to a pro fes sional in the field and be fore fi nal iz ing
your resumé. 

The sec ond step is to pre pare for the in ev i ta ble in ter view.
Re mem ber to look and act pro fes sional at all times, dress ing for
suc cess and an swer ing ques tions in a con fi dent and ar tic u late
man ner. While it is vi tal to have an im pres sive back ground, it is
ar gu ably more im por tant for a ca reer ist to im press a po ten tial
em ployer with deeds, words and ac tions.

There are a many ways to find job open ings for op ti cians.
News pa per classifieds or ad ver tise ments in trade mag a zines such
as 20/20 or Vi sion Mon day could be a good place to start.
Ca reer ists could also search on line, in ves ti gat ing ei ther
all-in clu sive job-list ing websites or us ing op ti cian-spe cific pages
such as OpticianJobs.net at www.opticianjobs.net/jobs/in dex.asp.
A ca reer ist could also take the ini tia tive by plac ing phone calls,
reg is ter ing a resumé with a job place ment ser vice, by cold-mail ing 
cover let ters and re sumes to dif fer ent busi nesses, or by vis it ing
lo cal op ti cal es tab lish ments in per son. Keep in mind, how ever,
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that em ploy ers may re quire po ten tial op ti cians to re lo cate to
dif fer ent ar eas. Clearly, once a ca reer ist is con fi dent of knowl edge 
and abil i ties, the best way to get started as a dis pens ing op ti cian
is to find a job as an ap pren tice, learn all that you can, and then
be come ABO, NCLE and (if nec es sary) state cer ti fied.

ASSOCIATIONS

OAmer i can Board of Opticianry
www.abo.org

OAr i zona As so ci a tion of Dis pensing Op ti cians
http://aado.info/in dex.htm 

OAs so ci a tion of Brit ish Dis pensing Op ti cians
www.abdo.org.uk 

OCon nect i cut Op ti cians As so ci a tion
www.ctopticians.com 

O Lou i si ana As so ci a tion of Dis pensing Op ti cians
www.lado.org 

OMis sis sippi As so ci a tion of Dis pensing Op ti cians 
www.mado.org 

ONa tional Con tact Lens Ex am iners
www.abo.org 

ONew York State So ci ety of Op ti cians
www.nysso.org 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Amer ica 
www.oaa.org 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Can ada
www.op ti cians.ca 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Geor gia
www.oagonline.org/in dex.html 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Il li nois
www.illinoisopticians.org 
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OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Mary land
http://marylandopticians.com 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Mas sa chu setts
http://opticiansma.org/ 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Mich i gan
www.theoam.org 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of New Jer sey
http://home.att.net/~oanj/wsb
/html/view.cgi-home.html-.html 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Ohio 
www.oao.org 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Or e gon
www.oregonoptician.org/de fault.shtml 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Vir ginia
http://vaopticians.org 

OOp ti cians As so ci a tion of Wash ing ton
www.oaw.org 

OPro fes sional Op ti cians of Florida  
www.pof.org 

OReg is tered Op ti cians As so ci a tion of Texas
www.roatx.org 

O So ci ety of Dis pensing Op ti cians of Ken tucky
www.gosdok.com 

O Ten nes see Dis pensing Op ti cians As so ci a tion
www.tdoa.org 
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PERIODICALS

O20/20

OAd min is tra tive Eyecare 

OCal i for nia Op tom e try 

OCon tact Lens Spec trum 

OEyecare Busi ness 

OEyeworld News 

OOp ti cian 

OOpti Cou rier 

OOptometric Man age ment 

OOp tom e try To day 

OPro fes sional Dis pensing 

ORe view of Op tom e try 

ORe view of Oph thal mol ogy 

OVi sion Mon day 

WEBSITES

OAbout Children’s Vi sion 
www.chil dren-spe cial-needs.org 

OAllAboutVision.com 
www.allaboutvision.com 

OCon tact Lens Tips 
www.con tact-lens-tips.com 

OEyeCommunication.com
www.eyecommunication.com 
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O In ter na tional Vi sion Expo East
www.visionexpoeast.com/App
/homepage.cfm?moduleid=42
&appname=192 

O In ter na tional Vi sion Expo West
www.visionexpowest.com/App
/homepage.cfm?moduleid=42&appname=100074 

O Internet Oph thal mol ogy 
www.ophthal.org 

OMid west Vi sion Con gress and Expo
www.midwestvisioncongress.com
/App/homepage.cfm?moduleid=42
&appname=190 MyEyeNet 
< http://myeyenet.com/ 

OOp ti cal For mulas In struc tor
www.opticalinstructor.home stead.com

OOpticianJobs.net
www.opticianjobs.net/jobs/in dex.asp

O Tem po rary Op ti cal Per son nel Ser vice
http://temporaryoptical.com/

O TheDispensingOptician.com
www.thedispensingoptician.com 

O The Eyecare Con nec tion
http://eyecarecontacts.com
/eyecare_con nec tion_home.html 

COPYRIGHT In sti tute For Ca reer Re search 2010
CAREERS INTERNET DATABASE www.ca reers-internet.org
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